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INTRODUCTION

1.1. GENERAL
Water is the most precious resource for Bangladesh. Its society, culture and economy have
grown and flourished centered around this resource. There are many consumptive uses of
this resource such as agriculture and industry, and many non-consumptive uses such as
fisheries and navigation. Although the country is well endowed with water resources in
terms of volume, its spatial and temporal variation causes shortages of resources for its
many uses often inciting conflicts among various users. Conservation of this resource is
important for sustainable development of the country.

1.2 IMPORTANCE OF THE SECTOR
Agriculture is a key sector of the
Bangladesh economy, contributing
about one-fifth of gross domestic
product and employing around 48
percent of the labor force1. Agriculture
sector is dominated by paddy and fish
production contributing about 50% and
28% of agricultural GDP2.
Mache-Bathey Bengali is the synonym
of a typical Bangladeshi. Production of
these two important constituents of a
typical Bangladeshi diet is dependent on water resources of the country. The country has
already achieved food security in terms of cereal production most of which is rice. Irrigation
has played a major role in achieving this food security3 and the irrigated rice variety is now
the principal variety of rice. About 80% of the irrigated area is supplied from groundwater
sources and the balance from surface water sources.
Given the large rivers and vast water bodies, fisheries are prime contributors to food
security and employment. Bangladesh is now fourth largest producer of inland capture
fisheries and fifth largest producer of culture fisheries in the world4. There are an estimated
12 million people engaged in fisheries, of which 1.4 million rely exclusively on fisheries5. The
fisheries sector is currently contributing four percent of the GDP. Fish provide 55 percent of
animal protein intake in Bangladesh.
The extensive river network plays an important role in navigation. The south west and south
central region are particularly dependent on navigation. Transportation accounts for 6% of
GDP; of which share of navigation is 15%6. Navigation provides a low-cost environment
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friendly mode of transport. As a result, the government is putting emphasis in on reviving
navigation sector. Some 8000 km are navigable by large sized mechanized vessels during
the wet season, but this is reduced to about 4800 km in the dry period7.
Without considering the issue of arsenic contamination, 98% of the population of
Bangladesh is using improved/safe drinking water; 56% population is using improved
sanitation in 2012-138. Bangladesh has met MDG goal for access to drinking water and has
made good progress in sanitation. However, access to safe water for all is a challenge, as
arsenic and salinity intrusion as a consequence of climate change fall out will exacerbate
access to safe water especially for the poor9.
As Bangladesh marches towards middle income economy, contribution of industries to GDP
is rising. Water intensive industries like textiles, tanneries, power plants, pharmaceuticals,
food etc. are thriving. Most of these industries use river water and are located along the
rivers in Dhaka. In general, the net water requirements of industry and commerce are
relatively low and there is little evidence that water is a constraint.
The water dependent ecosystems of the country such as floodplain, wetlands and mangrove
are very rich. These ecosystems support large number of flora and fauna. About 260 species
of fin fish, over 20 species of prawn and 20 species of fresh water turtles inhabit the inland
water system. The number of fish species found in Bangladesh is more than the number of
species found in all of Europe10. Among the freshwater wetland species of fauna in
Bangladesh, there are 207 species of birds out of which 78 species are migratory, 33 species
of reptiles, 18 species of mammals and 10 species of frogs and toads11. There are 158
species of flora belonging to 49 families which are inhabitant of freshwater wetlands12. The
Sundarbans, the single largest mangrove forest in the world, supports 330 species of plants,
possibly as many as 400 species of fishes, at least 35 species of reptiles, over 270 species of
birds and 42 species of mammals including the Royal Bengal Tiger13.

1.3 RELATIONSHIP OF SECTOR WITH OTHERS
Although Bangladesh has implemented institutional structures for water administration and
management, established policies and regulations to promote industries’ clean production
and improved drinking water and sanitation facilities, the country still faces challenges
related to: (i) inadequate supply of water for irrigation and crop production, (ii) shortage of
groundwater and surface water (particularly during the dry season), (iii) water-related
natural vulnerabilities, (iv) access to improved drinking water and basic sanitation, (v) water
supply for industrial development while protecting the ecosystems, (vi) transboundary
issues (vii) water quality and arsenic contamination, (viii) sedimentation and river erosion,
(ix) efficiency and effectiveness in water administration and management, and (x)
institutional issues.

1.4 ANALYTICAL CONTEXT WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF SDGs
SDGs have formulated 17 goals and set 169 targets. Fulfillment of these targets by 2030 will
be major challenge for the country. Since Bangladesh made a positive impression in
international arena by fulfilling MDGs, some ahead of 2015 deadline, progression that the
country will make towards SDGs will be matter of interest for the international community.
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Water will play a crucial role in fulfilling SDGs, in some cases directly and in some cases
indirectly. Adequate quantity and quality of water, both will be important in this regard.
In updating the current chapter in the context of SDGs and the role of water resources
thereof, the following framework was used.


Review the current status of the water resources sector. This should provide a brief
review of the sector as was done for the last NCS exercise especially the developments
in the sector since then in terms of its extent, productivity and extraction.



What interventions (policies, budgetary resource, technology, institutional,
organizational (Gov/NGO) have been made during the last 15 years and to what effect?
Budgetary resources allocated/expended and their adequacy - did the interventions try
to address the factors responsible for resource degradation or depletion or
inefficiencies?



List the policies which may include strategies, policies, legislations, rules and procedures
related to the sector. Provide an analysis on the mandate and policies regarding the
sector by formal Institution responsible for them. Gaps in the existing policies and
mandates -should be in light of conservation and relevant SDGs.

1.5 SCOPE OF THE REPORT
The existing sectoral status report was updated based on the framework of relevant SDGs
with direct correspondence to Goal 6 and indirect correspondence to Goals 12 & 13 with
specific reference to water and sanitation i.e. consumptive needs of water along with its
supply, inter-year and seasonal and spatial availability, water-related issues and problems
such as flooding, inland water and drought and also discussing quality issues particularly
near industries and salinity and arsenic issues.

1.6 DATA AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The updating of the water resources section has been done on the basis of secondary
sources. Recent assessment on water resources have been consulted and reported here as
background. The relevant policies/strategies/acts that have been formulated since 2010
have been reviewed and added in Section 4. The action plan has been formulated keeping
the structure of previous version intact but making additions and subtractions to bring in
more explicit focus on conservation and to correspond to recent policies and water
resources assessments and also to SDGs.
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STATUS

2.1 CURRENT STATUS OF THE SECTOR
Bangladesh is endowed with rich water resources. The endowment comprise of three types
of resources - rainfall, surface water and ground water. The annual volume of rainfall falling
over Bangladesh except eastern hill region is 284 km3. Annual renewable surface water flow
is around 1210 km3 and the groundwater recharge is estimated to be between 28 km3 to 65
km3.

Rainfall

Rainfall is unevenly distributed in the country. It varies from as high as 5500 mm in northeast to 1500 mm in northwest,
average rainfall being 2200
mm. About 80% of the rainfall
occurs
during
monsoon
season. Rest of the year is
relatively
dry.
Rainfall
contributes to generation of
surface water flow and ground
water
recharge.
Vertical
recharge by rainfall is the
principal form of groundwater
replenishment of Bangladesh.
Rainfall harvesting is an
important
drinking
water
supply option in the coast and in arsenic prone areas.

Surface Water

Surface water resource consists of river flow, water on standing water bodies (water storage
in reservoir, water bodies such as lake and pond), water on seasonal wetlands, and instream storage. There are about 230 rivers in the country with a total length of 24,000 km.
Most of the flow in the river system is generated from outside the country and passes over
the country through 57 transboundary rivers.
The annual average inflows of the three major rivers, Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna
rivers is 981 km3 in wet season and 148 km3 in dry season (of which 111 km3 is provided by
the Brahmaputra only). During the wet season, the rivers receive an additional flow of about
113 km3 from the combined regional runoff. Thus, only 8% of Bangladesh’s water resources
are produced internally. The combined volume of inflows and runoff which is not consumed
(1373 km3) discharges to the sea annually.
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As the lower riparian of the major rivers, Bangladesh is located at the point of concentration
for monsoon floods generated by runoff from the Himalayas. Peak monsoon flow is often
causing flood in Bangladesh. In normal year, about 20% of the country is inundated which in
extreme cases may rise up to 60% for example 1987, 1988, 1998 floods.

Wetland and Flood Plain

Floodplains (about 80% of the total area of the country) become seasonal wetlands during
monsoon (July-October) because of slow drainage of huge transboundary flow and
local rainfall excess. The seasonal wetlands remain inundated from a few days to as long as
several months (May-November). Estimated volume of water stored in these seasonal
wetlands/floodplains is about 2.69 km3. This seasonal storage has virtually no contribution
during dry season. The numerous channels crisscrossing the entire country, in flowing
stage, store water till these are completely dried up. Estimated volume of channel storage is
of the order of 0.5 km3.
In addition to natural rivers, water is retained in localized low pockets (beels/baors) and
ponds in dry season. Kaptai Lake is the only reservoir in the country that has storage
capacity. Total volume of such standing water bodies is about 7 km3, allowing only 0.4% of
annual surface water to be stored.

Ground Water

Most of the areas of Bangladesh have been formed from the sedimentary alluvial and
deltaic deposits of three major rivers. These alluvial deposits have formed mainly an
unconfined aquifer for most of the area of the country. Groundwater is one of the major
natural resources of the country. Estimated ground water recharge is between 28 and 65
km3 in Bangladesh.
The shallow groundwater table rises nearly to surface across Bangladesh during wet season
because of heavy rainfall and flooding. Water tables fall during dry season, because
extensive water withdrawals and discharge to the rivers deplete the aquifers. Pre-monsoon
periods (April to May) have the deepest groundwater tables and post monsoon periods
(November) have the shallowest water tables.

Effect of Climate Change on Water Resources
Climate change is projected to
increase extreme rainfall and
temperature. This will change
the pattern of surface water
runoff
and
recharge
to
groundwater.
However, according to CSIRO
(2014), the natural variability of
rainfall and river flow is
expected to dominate over
climate change at least in near
future.
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Water Use

Surface water is mainly used for transport, fishing, crop irrigation and human consumptive
uses. Crop irrigation is the largest user of surface water (about 6.2 km3 per year). In rural
and urban areas, surface water consumption is small in volume, as Dhaka uses about 0.13
km3 per year for urban consumption from surface water.
In urban, industrial and irrigation purposes, groundwater is being used intensively, mostly in
irrigation. The percentage of irrigated area, irrigated by ground water is North-West (97%),
North-Central (84%), South-West (76%), North-East (45%) and South-East (45%). For urban
consumption, Dhaka uses about 0.62 km3 groundwater per year.

Table 1: Water use condition of Bangladesh
Total Annual Withdrawal = 36 km3
Agriculture Use 31.5 km3 (88%)
Crop Production Use = 29.5 km3
Municipal Use = 3.6 km3 (10%)
Industrial Use = 0.8 km3 (2%)

Ground Water Withdrawal = 28.5 km3 (79%)
Surface Water Withdrawal = 7.5 km3 (21%)
Rice Water Productivity = 0.306-0.459 kg/m3
Water Footprint = 896 m3/cap/year

Rice cultivation which is by far the largest consumer of water has a rather small water
productivity. Overall rice water productivity in Bangladesh is in the range of 0.306–0.459
kg/m3 which is relatively low both by South Asian and international standards. It is also
characterized by significant variation across the districts16.
The water footprint for Bangladesh is 896 m3/cap/year compared to a global average of
1243 m3/cap/year17. Most of the footprint belongs to agricultural which has low productivity.
There is considerable opportunity to increase agricultural productivity and thereby to
reduce water footprint for instance by applying advanced techniques of rainwater
harvesting and supplementary irrigation.

Water Demand

Table 2 shows the water demand of major sectors in Bangladesh 2011. Agriculture sector
has the highest annual water demand in Bangladesh (33 km3). North-West region has the
most irrigation water demand (11.4 km3) as the region has the highest irrigated area in
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Bangladesh. North-East and South-East region have the lowest irrigation water demand
(about 4.3 km3 each). Western region of Bangladesh is severely affected by low water
availability in the dry season. Also South-West region faces salinity intrusion and arsenic
contamination problem in surface and groundwater, which has limited irrigation
development in that region.

Table 2: Sectoral demands
Sector

Current Demand 2011 (km3)

Agricultural
Domestic
Industrial
Forest
Fisheries
Environmental Flows

33
2.7
0.08
2.9
5.2
106

The domestic water demand is estimated to be 2.7 km3 and the corresponding figure for
industrial demand is .08 km3. The largest city Dhaka has a demand of 0.7 to 0.8 km3 per year
of which 83% is met from
groundwater.
Total forest water demand has
been estimated to be 2.9 km3.
Most of this demand is
concentrated in to regions –
Eastern Hills with its extensive
hill forest has a demand of 1.1
km3 and South West region
with
the
Sundarbans
mangrove
forest
has
a
3
demand of 0.85 km .
Total annual water demand
for fisheries sector has been estimated to be 5.2 km3. The demand for open water capture
fisheries is 3.1 km3 and that of closed water culture fisheries is 2.1 km3.

2.2 RESOURCE DEPLETION STATUS
In dry season, country suffers from acute shortage of both surface and groundwater. These
severely affect domestic and industrial demand, floodplain fisheries and crop irrigation.
Surface water pollution, especially in the urban and industrial areas, puts an enormous toll
in accessing safe water. Groundwater recharge is also adversely affected and being over
abstracted.

Water Scarcity

Water scarcity in the urban areas is becoming a major concern in Bangladesh. Aquifers are
depleting fast due to over abstraction of groundwater in urban areas. Also erratic rainfall
and heavy dependency on groundwater cause insufficient recharge of aquifers in wet
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season. Water table in Dhaka is falling on average 3 meters/years18 and some parts of the
Barind Districts are dried up during peak irrigation season19.
Water supply is also facing obstacles to meet the continuous growing water demand. Only
21% water demand is met by surface water and only 15% of the total surface water is
available in Bangladesh in the dry season. Using more surface water is a considerable
challenge at the moment because of lack of infrastructure for abstraction, treatment and
distribution. Also groundwater abstraction is at constraint due to salinity intrusion and
arsenic contamination. As practically water available now is 36 km3 and total water demand
(agriculture, municipal and industrial) is 35.78 km3, thus in near future water demand is
bound to exceed the practically available recources if no intervention hasn’t taken place.
Though access to
safe drinking water
and
improved
sanitation
has
increased over the
years, but still the
country faces lack
of access to safe
water. About 15%
of the urban and
18% of the rural
population has no
access to improved
drinking water and
45%
of
the
population has no
access to improved
sanitation9 due to lack of water for sanitation and hygiene.

Transboundary Water Flow

Except the three major rivers, no flow situation prevails during driest period of the year in
almost all the trans-boundary rivers, as trans-boundary inflow is diminishing crucially in the
dry months. Continued development is escalating in the upstream basin areas with
indiscriminate and unilateral upstream withdrawal of water from common rivers during dry
months. Bangladesh requires the maximum available water from trans-boundary river flow
as rainfall is extremely low during the lean period. This ends up in reducing river flows in dry
season causing severe water crisis across the country, particularly South West region.
Reduced stream flow is also aggravating salinity intrusion and environmental degradation.
If the river linking project being under consideration in India is implemented, the transboundary flow will reduce even further. Under this project, Brahmaputra will be linked with
Ganges depriving Bangladesh of its share in Brahmaputra which alone provides almost half
of its surface water flow. Such diversion of Brahmaputra flow may create adverse situation
in Meghna estuary like that is being observed in the Gorai river system in Khulna region.
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2.3 RESOURCE DEGRADATION STATUS
Water Quality

Water pollution is a serious concern in many parts of the country due to industrial
discharge, municipal wastes, agricultural runoff, salinity intrusion, arsenic contamination
and highly concentrated levels of iron and manganese. Quality of river waters in and around
Dhaka and Chittagong city is serious concern. During dry season the dissolved oxygen (DO)
level frequently becomes zero making the rivers unfit as aquatic habitat and unsuitable for
domestic sue. The low flows in the dry season in the major rivers leads to very low flows in
the distributaries of the delta. Thus the country is experiencing intrusion of saline water in
the distributaries in southwest Bangladesh. The saline intrusion is exacerbated by the
decline in dry season flows due to upstream withdrawals. Also water pollution not only is
deteriorating the water quality, but also affecting health through bioaccumulation of toxic
substances in food chain. Contaminated water causes major water-borne diseases like
diarrhea, cholera, jaundice and typhoid.

Arsenic

Increasing
reliance
on
groundwater
both
for
drinking water and irrigation
water has exposed the
population especially in the
lower Ganges plain to arsenic
contamination. About 35
million
people
and
37
districts of Bangladesh are
affected
by
arsenic
contamination
of
groundwater.
Arsenic
poisoning leads to diseases
like
melanosis,
leucomelanosis,
keratosis,
hyperkeratosis, dorsum, nonpetting
oedema
and
gangrene.
Long
term
exposure to Arsenic increases the risks of bearing cancer in the skin, lungs, liver, kidney,
bladder and prostate19.

Ecosystem Health

Water scarcity and deteriorated water quality are leading to gradual degradation of
ecosystem. Water pollution has reduced the availability of fish, fodder and other aquatic
products and services. Local people usually depend on aquatic resources for livelihood
generation, which is interrupted tremendously due to increased mortality of fishes during
dry season19. Salinity intrusion and water pollution are severely affecting the biodiversity. A
lot of species are endangered due to lack of water for environmental flow and less dissolved
oxygen. The fate of the Sundarbans Mangrove ecosystem is at stake, as the region is not
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getting enough fresh water flow from upstream rivers during lean period and also due to
increasing salinity intrusion because of climate change.
Wetlands in and around Dhaka are degrading at an alarming rate due to conversion into
commercial purposes. In 1967, there were 14% permanent and 29% seasonal wetlands
under Detailed Area Plan (DAP) in Dhaka which reduced to 4% permanent and 22% seasonal
wetlands in 201019. Similar trends are also experienced in rural and most of the major cities
in Bangladesh. Reduction of wetlands poses a serious threat on the biodiversity and
ecosystems. These encroachments of water bodies lead to obstruction of water flow,
floodplain areas reduction and adverse impact on open water fisheries.

Conflict

Conflict of water use between agriculture, fisheries, industries, services and ecosystem is
becoming intense in the country. As priority is given to agriculture, services and then
industries, thus required environmental flow is not ensured for protecting biodiversity and
fisheries. Often conflicts have been experienced in wetland and coastal areas between
agriculture and fisheries sectors. Intensive rice cultivation has led to drying up of a large
numbers of water bodies in fresh wetland areas of Bangladesh. On the other hand, shrimp
cultivation has overtaken a large percentage of rice cultivation lands in coastal areas.
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3

ISSUES

During 2007 to 2011, the government invested US$ 259.30 million (in constant 2010 US$) on
average per year on water-related infrastructure and programmes. During the same period,
official development assistance (ODA) gross disbursements amounted to US$ 177.69 million
on average per year. Throughout this period, the government’s total water-related
investments accounted for an estimated 5.1 percent of the government's total expenditures.
Over half of government expenditure was channeled into water resources protection (25.1
percent) and disaster prevention and preparedness and flood prevention and control (23.9
percent). The disasters category received over half (52.3 percent) of the ODA disbursements
during this period.
While there is not a long historical trend available on water-related investments data in
Bangladesh, during the period 2007 to 2011, government investments have been allocated
mainly to water resource protection, disaster prevention and preparedness and flood
prevention and control water resources policy and administrative management, and river
development. Agricultural water resources received the lowest priority in government
expenditures and ODA alike. Government budget and expenditure data is not available for
certain water-related investment categories, namely basic drinking water supply and basic
sanitation as well as hydroelectric power plants.

3.1 ASSESSMENT
Irrigated Agriculture

The Ministry of Agriculture has undertaken some development projects for improving the
efficiency and overall performance of irrigation systems with better on-farm water
management practices. Few investment projects have been initiated by the government.
Some projects have been financed by ODA.

Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation

Significant access gap, with 19 percent of the population without improved drinking water
source and 44 percent without improved sanitation facilities. In addition, water quality is of
significant concern Although protection of water quality and facilitation of potable water are
some of the issues of critical concern in the Country Investment Plan (2011), investment
data shows a lag in investments.

Water Intensity in Industry

Bangladesh has established a regulatory framework for untreated effluent discharge into
water bodies. Despite these, most of the industries are not in conformity as they are not
connected to an effluent treatment plant and discharge directly into the rivers.
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Water Related Disasters

Bangladesh is highly vulnerable to water-related disasters but has reduced their impact. In
recent years, both government expenditures and ODA disbursements focused
predominantly on disaster prevention and preparedness and flood prevention and control.
Investment is required to ensure a continuous and sustainable access to water resources in
view of climate change forecasts.

Water for Energy, Energy for Water

Bangladesh has around 64 percent of untapped technically exploitable hydropower
potential. However, due to the country’s flat terrain characteristic, hydropower is not a
suitable option and thus not a priority for the country.

Environment and Ecosystem Health

Effluent from industry and industrial waste management are representing a significant
challenge for the conservation of the environment. Protection, restoration and
enhancement of the water environment, wetland and biodiversity conservation, sustainable
water treatment technology and desalinization technology represent key policy issues that
are currently under discussion.
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Tracking Governance

Numerous agencies are involved in water management issues in the country and
institutional capacity issues are prevalent. Water policy and administrative management has
been prioritized in government expenditures to address this issue.A lot of species are
endangered due to lack of water for environmental flow and less dissolved oxygen. The fate
of the Sundarbans Mangrove ecosystem is at stake, as the region is not getting enough
fresh water flow from upstream rivers during lean period and also due to increasing salinity
intrusion because of climate change.
Wetlands in and around Dhaka are degrading at an alarming rate due to conversion into
commercial purposes. In 1967, there were 14% permanent and 29% seasonal wetlands
under Detailed Area Plan (DAP) in Dhaka which reduced to 4% permanent and 22% seasonal
wetlands in 201019. Similar trends are also experienced in rural and most of the major cities
in Bangladesh. Reduction of wetlands poses a serious threat on the biodiversity and
ecosystems. These encroachments of water bodies lead to obstruction of water flow,
floodplain areas reduction and adverse impact on open water fisheries.

Conflict

Conflict of water use between agriculture, fisheries, industries, services and ecosystem is
becoming intense in the country. As priority is given to agriculture, services and then
industries, thus required environmental flow is not ensured for protecting biodiversity and
fisheries. Often conflicts have been experienced in wetland and coastal areas between
agriculture and fisheries sectors. Intensive rice cultivation has led to drying up of a large
numbers of water bodies in fresh wetland areas of Bangladesh. On the other hand, shrimp
cultivation has overtaken a large percentage of rice cultivation lands in coastal areas.
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4

STRATEGY/POLICIES/LEGISLATIONS

The first serious effort in identifying the key water issues and solutions was the Krug Mission
report of 1957. Being the very first of its kind, its focus was limited to flood control,
irrigation, and establishing a hydro-climatic data base. It also recommended for a water and
power development authority that lead to the creation of East Pakistan Water and Power
Development Authority (EPWAPDA) in 1959. Later, the Water Master Plan of 1964 was
prepared wherein the main development strategy was to reduce crop damage through
flood control and promote agricultural production through modern methods and irrigation.
Regarding irrigation, initially the focus was on surface water but later on, the East Pakistan
Agricultural Development Corporation (EPADC) promoted small, quick-maturing irrigation
projects through installation of low lift pumps (LLPs) and tube wells (TWs).
The Master Plan of 1964 was
reviewed by an IBRD Mission in
1966 and then again in 1972. The
later visit produced the IBRD Sector
Study of 1972, which called for an
“integrated”
approach
for
managing water. Main focus
remained the same as before:
increase food production through
water and land management.
However, in the light of past
failures and problems faced by
numerous small and medium scale
projects implemented during the
1960s, this report suggested introduce post-evaluation and benefit assessment for old and
new projects. Given the diversity of hydrological settings and unique regional requirements,
it also recommended to prepare regional master plans - a suggestion that has been
incorporated in the Strategy Document of 2001.
These early water resources sector documents tried to address the pressing needs of that
time but overlooked a number of important non-food priority areas. First and foremost,
there was no recognition of potential or actual environmental impacts of water projects in
these documents. Neither was there any quantitative assessment of the present or future
needs and availability of water on national basis. Thus the issue of sustainable development
of water resources was more or less absent. Moreover, other important non-consumptive
water usage and activities such as navigation, fisheries, wetlands and water quality received
little attention in these early policy documents.
Recognizing these shortcomings, the National Water Plan (NWP) project was initiated in
1983 with a view to develop a perspective water development plan for the period 1985-2005
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based on a comprehensive assessment of needs and availability of resources. The Phase-I of
this study was completed in 1986 and it was updated in 1991. The Water Resources
Planning Organization (WARPO) was established 1991 that overtook the responsibility of the
Master Planning Organization (MPO) in charge of NWP.
In the meantime, a series of important resource documents or studies were commissioned
after the historic flood of 1988, which are collectively known as the 26-volume Flood Action
Plan (FAP) studies. These studies generated a wealth of information on multi-sector water
demand, availability and issues. Although FAP has been criticized for having a “structural”
bias and being “capital and technology” intensive in its approach, some of the FAP studies
focused exclusively on previously neglected sectors. For example, FAP 18 & 19 dealt directly
with environmental and fisheries issues. The first environmental impact assessment (EIA)
document for the water sector was brought out in 1992 by the Flood Plan Coordination
Organization (FCPO) which was later merged with WARPO in 1996. FAP also brought out
concepts of controlled flooding, multi-criteria (technical, economic, social and
environmental) analysis and stake-holder participation in project planning, design and
operation.
The FAP studies were summarized in the Bangladesh Water and Flood Management
Strategy (1995) - this was a follow up of the FAP studies and a working policy document. It
called for preparation of a national water management plan, strengthening of water sector
organizations, and allowing the private sector provide water related services when possible.
Thus, by the second half of the 1990s, the stage was set for preparing a holistic national
water policy that would internalize all the valuable lessons learned since the early 1960s.
This responsibility was given to WARPO, which produced the National Water Policy in 1999,
the Development Strategy in 2001 and the National Water Management Plan (NWMP) in
2003.
Certain water-related investment categories, namely basic drinking water supply and basic
sanitation as well as hydroelectric power plants.

4.1 ISSUES
Irrigated Agriculture

Water resources management in Bangladesh faces immense challenge for resolving many
diverse problems and issues. The most critical of these are alternating flood and water
scarcity during the wet and the dry seasons, ever-expanding water needs of a growing
economy and population, and massive river sedimentation and bank erosion. There is a
growing need for providing total water quality management (checking salinity, deterioration
of surface water and groundwater quality, and water pollution), and maintenance of the
eco-system. There is also an urgency to satisfy multi-sector water needs with limited
resources, promote efficient and socially responsible water use, delineate public and private
responsibilities, and decentralize state activities where appropriate. All of these have to be
accomplished under severe constraints, such as the lack of control over rivers originating
outside the country's borders, the difficulty of managing the deltaic plain, and the virtual
absence of unsettled land for building water structures.
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Following is a list of region specific major water issues that have been identified in the
Development Strategy document of WARPO.

Table 3: Principal Water-related Issues
Common issues
 Improved urban and rural services
 Improved environmental management and
pollution control
 The arsenic problem
 Improved local drainage and water
management facilities
South West Region
 Preservation of the Sundarbans
 Restoration of dry season freshwater inflows
to the region
 Maintenance the coastal embankment
system
 Alleviation of coastal drainage congestion
 Improved cyclone protection
 Remedial actions for existing FCDI schemes
 Flood proofing needs in the charlands and
low lying areas
North East Region
 Environmental management of the Haor
Basin
 Remedial actions for existing FCD schemes
 Flood proofing of villages in the Haor Basin
 Erosion of old Brahmaputra left bank
 Drainage congestion in the Kalni–Kushiyara
and other rivers
 Local development of hill irrigation
North Central Region
 Bulk water supplies and pollution clean-up
for Dhaka City
 Flooding and drainage problems in parts of
the region
 Flood proofing needs in the charlands and
low lying areas
North West Region
 Erosion along the right bank of the
Brahmaputra
 Flooding and drainage problems
 Remedial measures for existing FCD(I)
schemes
 Drought in the western fringes, especially the
High Barind
 Flood proofing needs in the charlands and
low lying areas
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South Central Region
 Maintenance of the existing coastal
embankment system
 Siltation and drainage congestion
 Improved cyclone protection
 Flood proofing needs in the
charlands and low lying areas
South East Region
 Gaseous aquifers
 Improved cyclone protection
 Maintenance of the existing coastal
embankment system and drainage
congestion
 Protection of newly accreted lands
against tidal flooding
 Remedial action for existing inland
FCDI schemes
Eastern Hills Region
 Small-scale irrigation development in
the CHT
 Mini-hydropower development in the
CHT
 Improved cyclone protection in the
CCP
 Maintenance of the existing coastal
embankment system
Rivers and Estuary Region
 An affordable long-term strategy for
erosion protection
 An affordable long-term strategy for
regional augmentation
 Flood proofing needs in the
charlands and low lying areas
 Improved cyclone protection in the
Meghna Estuary
 Erosion of Meghna River
 Timely protection on newly accreted
lands
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4.2 POLICY
The National Water Policy (NWPo) of 1999 lays down the broad principles of development of
water resources and their rational utilization under these constraints. It will help guide both
public and private actions in the future for ensuring optimal development and management
of water that benefit both individuals and the society at large.
NWPo calls for managing the water resources in an integrated, equitable and sustainable
manner with minimum detrimental environmental impacts. It also calls for harmonizing the
activities and projects of different government and private agencies. It emphasizes
decentralization, stakeholder participation and building knowledge and capacity to manage
water resources of Bangladesh.
Water sector development must conform to and address NWPo of 1999. Its prime intention
is to ensure progress towards fulfilling national goals of economic development, poverty
alleviation, food security, public health and safety, decent standard of living for the people
and protection of the natural environment.” The six formative objectives as determined by
NWPo can be summarized briefly as follows:











To address issues related to the harnessing and development of all forms of surface
water and groundwater and management of these resources in an efficient and
equitable manner;
To ensure the availability of water to all elements of the society including the poor and
the underprivileged, and to take into account the particular needs of women and
children;
To accelerate the development of sustainable public and private water delivery systems
with appropriate legal and financial measures and incentives, including delineation of
water rights and water pricing;
To bring institutional changes that will help decentralize the management of water
resources and enhance the role of women in water management;
To develop a legal and regulatory environment that will help the process of
decentralization and sound environmental management, and will improve the
investment climate for the private sector in water development and management; and
To develop a state of knowledge and capability that will enable the country to design
future water resources management plans by itself with economic efficiency, gender
equity, social justice and environmental awareness to facilitate achievement of the water
management objectives through broad public participation.

The achievement of these objectives requires a comprehensive implementation package
involving:




New legislation and regulations, particularly a Water Resources Act and a regulatory
framework for private sector participation;
Institutional development and strengthening at central and local levels;
Consultation and participation with the direct beneficiaries in the hand-over and
development of water schemes;
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Decentralization and devolution of responsibility for management and operation of
water schemes to local government and local water groups; and
Private sector participation in the development, financing, management and operation
of water schemes at the local and regional levels, as well as in the major cities. This could
involve companies with the appropriate qualifications, financial backing and expertise.
Moreover, fulfilment of the formative objectives would also require implementation of a
range of structural and non-structural measures designed to:
Improve efficiency of resource utilization through conjunctive use of all forms of surface
water and groundwater for irrigation and urban water supply,
Facilitate availability of safe and affordable drinking water supplies
Comprehensively develop and manage the main rivers for multipurpose use
De-silt watercourses to maintain navigation channels and proper drainage
Develop flood-proofing systems to manage natural disasters
Provide desired levels of protection in designated flood risk zones
Implement river training and erosion control works for preservation of scarce land and
prevention of landlessness and pauperization.
Reclaim land from the sea and rivers
Develop mini-hydropower and recreational facilities at or around water bodies
Implement environmental protection, restoration and enhancement measures
consistent with the National Environmental Management Action Plan.

Knowledge Gap

New challenges bring about the need for new knowledge and understanding. Whilst it is
recognized that many issues need to be studied in more detail as part of the development
process, the following are seen as major knowledge gaps at the national level. Filling these
gaps should be seen as an essential and integral component of the overall Development
Strategy for the water resources sector.
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Climate Change

The potential impacts of climate change resulting from global warming are of great
importance to Bangladesh. In broad terms, evaporation to precipitation ratios are expected
to raise progressively, prompting an increase in irrigation water requirements unless offset
by diversification towards dry-foot crops. Whilst groundwater resources may be little
affected, dry season trans-boundary flows may reduce. Main river flooding may increase in
duration and flash flooding will tend to be more frequent, as also will cyclones. Surge depths
will increase and a sea level rise of 0.5m by 2050 would exacerbate drainage congestion.
Accretion of new coastal lands may be slower as a result. Understanding the full
implications of climate change for Bangladesh and developing an appropriate response
requires further consideration.

Arsenic

The implications of arsenic contamination of the shallow aquifer are substantial and at the
center of many strategic choices. Although much research has already been conducted into
its occurrence and possible solutions, there are still considerable gaps in the understanding
of both. Key areas of research are the implications for food safety of irrigating with arsenic
contaminated water, the horizontal and vertical extent of contamination, the prediction of
whether aquifer contamination will change with time, and cost-effective solutions for
immediate mitigation and long-term solutions.

Ground Water Utility

The utility of groundwater depends on its quality, the level from which it must be pumped
and its sustainable yield. Whilst some information is available about the latter, the
implications of varying quality have not yet been fully quantified. Urgent attention is needed
to improve knowledge about groundwater.

Natural Environmental Water Requirements
The relationship between
water
and
the
natural
environment is not well
understood, and in few cases
readily quantifiable. Particular
issues relate to appropriate
water
management
of
wetlands, the impacts of
changing
salinity
and
morphological regimes on the
coastal
environment,
requirements to sustain fish
migration,
and
pollution
control
requirements.
Establishing key indicators
and
thresholds
for
environmental health and
sustainability is an early requirement.
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Long Term Implication for Water Management

As the lower riparian state of three major river systems, Bangladesh intends to work with its
neighbours towards overall basin management, with an early focus on the different
hydrological regions and promoting information exchange. Signature of the Ganges Water
Treaty in 1996 is an important milestone, and continued efforts will be needed to secure
Bangladesh’s share of the flows of the other 53 trans-boundary rivers. Though many of
these rivers contribute only a small proportion of the overall balance, locally they are
important. A continuing dialogue amongst the co-riparian countries and extensive further
studies will be needed to develop appropriate long-term Strategies in response to the
increasing demands on the overall system.

Devolve and Decentralize Water Management

A major challenge set by Policy is to devolve and decentralize management of water
resources and services. A variety of approaches have been adopted in different countries,
often on the basis of historical precedence and cultural preference. It is not possible as yet
to be certain what will be the best approach for Bangladesh, and a period of
experimentation is required, most notably for management of flood control and drainage
schemes, and more generally for water supplies. In view of the emphasis given by Policy to
this, a substantial effort is called for to investigate, test and assess the options.

Promotion of Private Sector Participation

Similarly, increased private sector participation is a major Policy platform where there are
considerable uncertainties as to what would work best in this country. Whilst there is room
for optimism over the development of small businesses, increased participation in major
infrastructure development and management is less certain. Understanding private sector
participation in the Bangladesh context, and the benefits it could bring in terms of improved
efficiency and alternative funding sources, needs to be addressed at an early stage.
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4.3 STRATEGIES
Irrigated Agriculture

The Development Strategy for the Water Sector as enunciated here has been prepared by
WARPO after a review of several alternative development Strategies and their implications
on the many different stakeholders in the water sector. From this, it has been concluded
that a Balanced Development Strategy is the most appropriate course to follow at this time
that gives equal importance to the following national goals:







Economic development
Poverty alleviation
Food security
Public health and safety
Standard of living
Protection of the natural environment

The strategy focuses on eight key areas for each of which specific measures and
enhancements have been proposed in the Development Strategy 2001 prepared by WARPO.
A brief summary of these sub-sector Strategies is provided below.

Institutional Development

The Government would follow sound institutional principles and thereby separate policy,
planning, and regulatory functions from implementation and operational functions at each
level of government. Moreover, the Government agencies would progressively withdraw
from activities that can be accomplished by local institutions and the private sector with
emphasis on stakeholder participation. Local institutions and organizations would be
developed and/or strengthened to fulfil their established mandates. They need to be
financially sustainable and be given direct access to funding to exercise their
responsibilities. While they will be accountable to the tax-paying electorate, there will also
be a need to ensure that appropriate standards are met.

Creating and Enabling Environment

An enabling environment is essential if all elements of society are to perform efficiently. The
emphasis placed in the NWPo recognizes that many of the activities hitherto carried out by
central government can be equally or better performed by others, provided that
opportunity is given and the risks are acceptable. At the same time, rules and standards
need to be observed and enforced.
The government will pursue this goal through a number of measures:







Review existing legislation and draw up a National Water Code covering all aspects of
water rights and management.
Streamline research and information management
Set up planning and regulatory zones and land use guidelines
Strengthen participatory planning and stakeholder based management
Promote increased women participation in the water sector, particularly in the
management and operation of local water supply and sanitation schemes
Carry out public awareness campaign to foster increased level of public participation
and consultation
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Promote private sector participation (PSP) in the water sector, particularly in water
supply and sanitation
Use regulatory and economic instruments to control withdrawal from surface water and
groundwater sources, and discharge of effluents into water bodies
Promote cost recovery and target covering O&M expenses through various forms of
water charges
Ensure availability of and access to adequate investment resources

Main River Development

The main aims for the main river
systems are to ensure that they
are comprehensively developed
and managed for multipurpose
use through a variety of
measures, including a system of
barrages, and other structural
and non-structural measures. The
Government also intends to work
towards international river basin
planning to realize the full
potential benefits of these rivers.
The key areas of further study
and research, in addition to improved resources estimation, are to:
 Investigate the options and the feasibility of potential interregional developments that
would make multipurpose use of the main river dry-season flows.
 Investigate the potential for developing the waters of the Brahmaputra, the Ganges and
the Meghna to meet medium-and long-term strategic requirements.
 Review and update the master plan for erosion control in the Brahmaputra and studies
for other major rivers to ensure cost-effective development of erosion control measures
 Maintain the major navigational channels and undertake dredging as required
 Explore the possibility of and undertake projects to develop mini-hydropower

Towns and Rural Areas

In the towns (excluding the major cities) and rural areas, the main aims are, to the extent
feasible and affordable, to satisfy increasing demands for safe drinking water and
sanitation, and within the towns to provide adequate flood protection and storm water
drainage. Wastewater disposal and treatment would also become a major public health and
environmental concern in the medium term and plans of this has to be accommodated as
part of the municipal activities.

Major Cities

The major cities considered are the Statistical Metropolitan Areas (SMA), namely Dhaka,
Chittagong, Khulna and Rajshahi. The main aims for these major cities are, to the extent
feasible and affordable, to satisfy increasing demands for safe drinking water and sanitation
and provide adequate flood protection and storm water drainage. Options for wastewater
management and recycling will also be explored. In addition, institutional and financial
reform will be introduced. Important issues to address are (a) the pace and focus of
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institutional change; (b) widening private sector participation in the provision of water and
sewerage services; and (c) setting tariffs that more appropriately reflect real resource costs.

Disaster Management

Disaster management (including disaster preparedness) involves prevention and mitigation
measures, preparedness plans and related warning systems, emergency response
measures and post-disaster reconstruction and rehabilitation. Water-related natural
disasters are relatively common in Bangladesh that includes floods, droughts, cyclones and
riverbank erosion. Over the last decade, disaster management has become recognized as
both a necessary and legitimate element of overall water management.
Accordingly, in acknowledging that some people will always be at risk, the main aims for
water-related disaster management are to provide the means by which, through a
combination of structural and non-structural measures and to the extent feasible and
affordable, people are adequately warned of an approaching disaster, are equipped to
survive the disaster with as much as possible of their assets intact, and are adequately
supported in rebuilding their lives thereafter.

Agriculture and Water Management

Bangladesh’s overall agricultural policy objective is to expand and diversify agricultural
production and to maintain food security, especially with regard to sustaining near selfsufficiency in rice. Whilst achievement of these aims is primarily the responsibility of the
agricultural sector, the water sector has an important role to play by removing constraints
that may be caused by either shortage or excess of water, or by deterioration of water
quality. Following water management activities are suggested that would directly benefit the
agriculture sector:










Develop and maintain dry season and supplementary irrigation schemes based on both
surface water and groundwater sources with possible inter-regional transfer in future
Emphasize conjunctive use of surface water and groundwater when possible
Promote organic farming and integrated pest management to minimize water pollution
and consequent health and ecological hazards
Improve on-farm water management (OFWM) where savings in irrigation water use per
hectare could contribute to expansion of irrigated crop area.
Improve the performance of existing flood control, irrigation and drainage schemes
including that of the coastal embankments (providing protection from tidal surge and
influx of salt water) and submersible dykes (providing protection against early floods) in
the North-eastern zone
Build rubber dams, commanding normally much smaller areas, which are appropriate
for schemes in the coastal and other areas where they will not interfere with
downstream users.
Support private investor irrigation and drainage initiatives through subsidy if
appropriate; promote quasi-public initiatives along the lines of the Barind Integrated
Area Development Project (BIADP).
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Natural Environment and Aquatic Resources
The NWPo contains substantial provision for
protection and improvement of the natural
environment
and
aquatic
resource
management. The key objectives: to ensure
provision of clean water for multipurpose
uses; to restore and maintain fish habitats; to
ensure provision of water for sustainable use,
and preservation of key features of wetlands;
and, to protect the aquatic environment in the
future, especially by institutionalization of EIA
and environmental management procedures.
The fulfilment of these objectives will need
dedicated efforts by all the institutions and
individuals active in all linked sectors.
The following priority area/issues must be
addressed immediately:







Urgent action is needed both to clean-up pollution hot spots and to prevent (re-)
pollution of cleaned-up locations and ecologically sensitive areas
Prepare a National Industrial Pollution Control Plan, with the aim of tackling the major
polluters over a 10 to 15 year period and subsequent follow-up of lesser polluters.
The prime concern with capture fisheries is the provision of suitable habitats for
maintaining biodiversity as well as fish production
For conserving aquatic biodiversity, provide adequate river and floodplain flows and
fish-friendly hydraulic connections between the floodplains and the main river system
Introduce zoning of bagda shrimp production in order to deal with the land-use conflict
and soil salinization associated with salt-water shrimp (bagda) production
In the context of the water sector, there are two ecologically-sensitive areas of
outstanding importance, the Sundarbans mangrove area and parts of the Haor Basin
wetlands, the former as a World Heritage Site and both as Ramsar Sites. Take special
measures to protect these sites by ensuring adequate flow, acceptable water quality,
necessary institutional support and appropriate management regime.

National Sustainable Development Strategy

The strategy for water resources formulated under National Sustainable Development
Strategy (2012) has a conservation orientation. The stipulated strategy is as follows:

Restoration of surface water system





The surface water system should be restored by re-establishment of the links between
various components of the river-floodplain ecosystem.
All water bodies including water tanks should be preserved.
Fish passes should be made integral part of construction and rehabilitation of water
development projects.
Environmental flow should be ensured through all rivers.
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Any intervention within the rivers including river protection works should be made
ecofriendly.
Natural canal system should be maintained and re-excavated whenever necessary.
Rubber dam technology may be encouraged for storage of monsoon water that can be
used in dry season crop land irrigation.
Rain water harvesting should be encouraged for construction works, car washing, car
cleaning and gardening.
An ecosystem approach should be adopted for water resources management of the
country.

River Management




The linkages between the rivers should be restored.
The conveyance capacities of the rivers should be restored through capital dredging
and regular maintenance.
The proposed Delta Plan-2100 can be entrusted to formulate a river management plan
for Bangladesh. The objectives of the river management plan will be to ensure
adequate environmental flow through the rivers, safeguard the rivers against
encroachment and pollution, provide protection against river bank erosion, and reclaim
land through eco-friendly river training.

Addressing dry season water scarcity



Priority would be given on water sharing of the common/trans-boundary rivers with the
neighboring country/countries following the model of the Ganges treaty-1996.
The Ganges Barrage project with ancillary infrastructure should be undertaken.

Increasing Water Efficiency and Reducing Waste


Build capacity in water efficiency measurements and waste reduction in urban and
irrigation sectors.

Ground Water Management




A sustainable groundwater management plan is to be developed to reduce pressure on
ground water system.
Coastal aquifers should be protected from exploitation in order to check saline
intrusion. Buffer zone should be clearly delineated.
Groundwater exploitation should be regulated so that extraction does not exceed safe
yield.

Water pollution management


Institutional capacity of DoE should be increased particularly in relation to monitoring
and enforcement so that it can play its mandated role in protecting water bodies from
pollution.



‘Polluters-pay’ principle should remain the corner stone of future strategies of pollution
management. The payment should include the cost of environmental damage as well
as severe penalty/tax so as to discourage future pollution.
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Water Act

The Water Act (2013) strongly emphasizes on water conservation. It bars obstruction to
natural flow of any water course. A protection order can be issued to conserve water of
various water bodies for drinking water purpose or for safety of seasonal birds. It stipulates
that no water source can be completely exhausted through abstraction.

Sustainable Development Goals

The goals and corresponding targets of SDG which are of interest for the conservation
strategy are as follows:

Goal

Target

Goal 6: Ensure access
to water and
sanitation to all

6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and
affordable drinking water for all
By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and
hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to
the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations
6.2 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution,
eliminating dumping and minimizing release of hazardous
chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated
wastewater and substantially increasing recycling and safe
reuse globally
6.3 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all
sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply of
freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially reduce
the number of people suffering from water scarcity
6.4 By 2030, implement integrated water resources management
at all levels, including through trans-boundary cooperation as
appropriate
6.5 By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems,
including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and
lakes

Goal 12: Ensure
sustainable
consumption and
production patterns’
the following target is
relevant
Goal 13: Take urgent
action to combat
climate change & its
impacts

12.2 By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and efficient
use of natural resources
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5

ACTION PLAN

Based on the preceding discussions and the SDGs and its targets, a conservation action
strategy is formulated. The conservation strategy has the following focuses





Increasing water use efficiency in agriculture sector
Reducing dependence on groundwater
Increasing trans-boundary flow during dry season
Reducing water pollution

In the light of these focuses, the detailed action plan is formulated as below.

Issue

Action

Implementing Agency

Water supply and
sanitation

Development of water conservation
and efficiency focused water supply
infrastructure in rural and urban
areas
Establishment of surveillance and
water quality monitoring
Develop affordable and reliable
arsenic mitigation technologies
Explore innovation ways of water
conservation including rainwater
harvesting.
Develop community water supply
and sanitation facilities
Awareness campaign on water
conservation, personal hygiene
Incentive for water conservation
and rain water harvesting

LGIs, DPHE, LGED,
municipalities, WASA,
universities and research
institutes, NGOs.

Raise awareness and popularize
irrigation technologies which are
less water consuming such as
Alternate Drying and Wetting
method.
Put more focus on rainfed Aus and
Aman and gradually reduce
dependence on irrigation intensive
Boro
Issue drought forecast
Seek cooperation from India on real
time sharing of data from upstream
river gages and weather stations

DAE

Agriculture

Drought

DPHE/WASA
MOLGRD/WASA
MOLGRD
MOLGRD, LGIs
MOLGRD, DPHE, LGIs

BWDB, Meteorological
Department, LGIs, Disaster
Management Bureau (DMB), JRC
BMDA
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Issue

Action

Major river
development

Groundwater
development

Illegal encroachment
into rivers, lakes and
canals

Trans-boundary
issues

Environmental
assessment
monitoring
Data
network

and

collection

WATER RESOURCES

Develop less water consuming
appropriate cropping pattern in
drought prone area such as Barind
area.
Develop plans for interregional and
multi-purpose use of waters of
major rivers;
Feasibility study and construction of
the Padma / Ganges Barrage and
the Brahmaputra Barrage
Consider all options including
natural and artificial recharge of
groundwater.
Private sector withdrawal for
agricultural / industrial use will be
permitted subject to necessary
regulations
Groundwater mining in urban areas
for drinking water supply will be
discouraged and alternative sources
will be explored
Strict and regular monitoring and
enforcement of laws
Ensure natural flow of all rivers and
canals
Monitor quantity and quality of
trans-boundary inflow to ensure
ecological sustainability in
Bangladesh.
Review existing treaties and suggest
updating if necessary
Resolve any outstanding issue in
relation to sharing dry season flow,
flood management, sediment
management, water quality,
adverse location problems etc.
Develop/update IEE and EIA
manuals
Conduct environmental screening &
post-evaluation during O&M phase
Maintain, review and upgrade the
data collection network (for hydrometeorological and quality data)
Collect surface water and ground
water quality data, particularly at

Implementing Agency

WARPO, BWDB, BIWTA

WARPO, BWDB,
WASA, DPHE, LGED

WASA, municipalities

Municipalities, LGIs, Ministry of
Land/WASA
MoWR

The Joint Rivers Commission,
BWDB, WARPO, MoWR

DoE, WARPO, BWDB, LGED/LGI,
DAE, DoF. WASA

BWDB, WARPO, WASA, RRI
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Issue

Legislation
/
National Water Code

Private
sector
participation

Cost recovery
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Action
pollution hotspots
Collect salinity data and monitor
movement of the critical salinity
front
Set up planning zones: water-stress
zone, drought-prone zone, four
types of flood management zones,
and river channels used for
navigation
Set up regulatory zones: water
scarcity zones, industrial zones,
fisheries and wildlife zones, water
body zones and brackish water
zones
Initiate revision of the National
Water Management Plan 2001
Define water rights in relation to
using surface water and
groundwater
Specify conflict resolution
mechanisms
Develop appropriate regulatory
framework
Introduce appropriate incentives
and pricing policies
Improve provision for credit and
access to investment resources
Attract domestic and foreign
investment in the rural and periurban water sectors
Promote community-based
initiatives and low-cost appropriate
technology solutions.
Target full or partial (O&M) recovery
of cost for irrigation, water supply
and sanitation projects
Water charge may be linked with
crop production, hours of operation
of pumps or size of the household
etc.
In urban areas, full cost recovery
should be attempted along with
increasing block tariff structure
Improve billing and collection
system and minimize system loss

Implementing Agency

WARPO, BWDB, DoE, DoF,
BIWTA
Ministry of Law, WARPO, BWDB,
legal experts
WARPO

WASA, MOWR
MOWR
MOWR

BWDB, LGIs, WASA,
municipalities
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Issue
Disaster
management

Action

Adopt emergency preparedness
plan in respect to water and
sanitation covering the risk
assessment, public awareness as
well as effective response
Natural environment Develop National Industrial
and
aquatic Pollution Control Plan
resources
Protect open water fish habitats and
migration routes
Build fish pass and fish friendly
structures
Develop conservation action plans
for haor, baor and large wetlands.
Re-excavate sediment filled
wetlands.
Develop community-based and
sustainable management plans for
wetlands.
Investigative
Conduct follow up studies on the
research to address possible impact of climate change
the knowledge gaps and sea level rise on the water
resources of Bangladesh
Carry out research on the
environmental / ecological / instream water requirement
Carry out a comprehensive
assessment of groundwater
resources (quantity and quality)
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Implementing Agency
DPHE/DMD/MOLGRD

DBHWD, BWDB, DoF, NGOs,
WASA

MoEF, UGC, Universities,
Research Institutions of MoWR,
BWDB
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